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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.j

Thl? powdor never vnrie3. A marvol of purity
and trholesomeneH. !oie pconomical

Strength ordinary kinds and cannot be sold In com-
petition with the multitude of low test, short weight
filum or phosnhato powders. Sold only in
Koyal Baking Powder Co.. llti Wall St. y. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

CRAWFORD GRAND
L. M. Ckawfohd, Manager.

Two Nights and Saturday Matinee.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY', OCTOBKR 13 AND 19.

NEWTOS BEERS'
Great Lyric and Pictorial Production,

EJSTOCII AUDEX,
The Cornish Pandean Singers! Tht Feast of

.Magog! The Gorgeous Island of Palms!
The Great .shipwreck!

The Port of Undercllffe! Tho Old Chapel! The
liriial Bower! Glorious Translation of

ENOCH ARDEN!

Prices SUC, 75. o and 25 centH. 1 he sale of seate
commences October 15.

AWFORD-- RAND :CIt : L. 31. CKAwroHi), Manager.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21 AND 22

Engagement for two nights only of the
eminent comedian,

MR. JOHXjDILLOX.
MONDAY NIGHT

Appearing In Gus G. HuguS Farcial Creation,

"WANTED THE EA3RTBL"
TUESDAY NIGHT

Presenting His lat-- t and Greatest Laughing
Success.

"THE CniCTJIT JUDGE"
A Now PLiv, Repl'ta WtLh Humor, Pathos and

Sstrong Dramatio Situations.
IMces tl.OO, 73, 60 and 25 cents. Sale of seats now
progressing.

CRAWFORD-GRAN- o- -
--o L. M. CllAM roui). Manager.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 23,

Mr. Arne Barney will present

MB. THOS. W. JvEENE
In Shakespeare ' Sublime Tragedy,

"RICHARD III,"
Cupported by Mr. Gronoj: Lea viae and an un-

questionably Mrong drmnatic organization of
recognized ability.

Admission $1.00, 73, ) and 2.j cents. The sale of
scats will open on batnrday Octobtr iy, at Gland
ticket ottiice.

NOTICE All seats orderqd by letter or laid aside
tot this nngagement will bisnfd after S o'clock on
the day of the performance unless called for.

LEANDRO CAMPANAKI,
THE

GREAT VIOLIN VIRTUOSO,
Will be heard in this city in a

GRA3STD CONCERT
Tse dato will be announced.

TnE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

This U an opportnnUy for people of neighboring
towns to hear the

GREATEST LIVING VIOLINIST.
Watch for tho date.

TANK KEE
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

WICHITA. KANSAS.

OCTOBER 14, 15, 16, 18, 19.
At 8 P. at 4 P. M. Octolxjr

1G, 17, IS and 19.

ADMISSION 23 CENTS-o-COU- TICKETS ?1

A rare treat. Everybody come. Tickets for sale
at Hjda it HumhluV

Venison, Game, Poultry etc
at tho Union Meat market 330 North Main
Etreot. Shipments received daily. dlSlG

Tcnchers Examination.
Tho county exRininntion of teachers will

bo held at Xewis Academy Saturday, Oct.t
20, ISbM. The examination, will beiu at S
a. m. Strangers must furnish testimonials
of good moral character and ability to
teach. Hoard of Examiners.

"Wichita, Kas., Oct. icth, 1SSD.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the
office of E Dumont, architect, until 12 m.
Monday, Oct. 21st, for thw erection of a
one-roo- school house, to bo erected in the
city of "Wichita. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids. dl304t

Grand Opening.
Mrs. M. Klentz has returnod from the

east with a full line of millinery and nov-
elty Roods and will have a urand opening
on the 17, 18 and 10th, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. All ladies of "Wichita and

icinity are cordially invited, with thanks
for past patronage,

Respectfully Yours,
tl l2Mt M. E. Klentz.

To Srnlptorw.
Office oFAr.cmTtcr and Slterin-- )

tendknt Kansas State C vpitol,
Topeka, Kan, Sept. 10, 1SS0 I

Competitive designs are invited for tho
sculptures, of the Kansas State House, con-
sisting of two pediments and tho statue
surmounting the dome. The designs, with
sealed proposals for 'he execution of tho
same, must be stil. td on or before the
6th day of Xovein ISO. addressed to
"Secretary Board i :itcHoue Commis-
sioners, Topoka, K usas." Circular of
conditions and instructions may be had on
application to Geo. Rofes, Architect, No.
CV8 Kansas avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

Per order of the Board.
Mtfl)t Gho. ROPES, Architect

REMNANT DAY
AT THE

GLO
All Short Ends of Dry Goods,

Odds and Ends of Broken
Stock on Sale at Sacrifices

All silk plush at 38c a yard.
Dress braids at 10c a yard.
$1.00 and $1.25 shirts at 75c

each
sets of glassware at S3,

39c and 4Qc.
Large cloak and dress buttonsat 9c a dozen.
1 lot hats at 25c and 49c each.
Light weight jackets S9c each.
Buckets 6c. 9c and 14c each.
Odds and ends of Jersey under-

wear, collars, cuffs, veiling, ruch-in- g,

cardigan jackets at closing
them out prices.

M. B. COHN,

GLOBE!
149 East Douglas Ave,

AT1UGEDY0FMT.BLANC.

RECITAL OF THE HORRIBLE EVENT

OF SEPTEMBER, 1870.

A Party of Eleven Xost, Including Three
Americans Overtaken by a Blinding
Snow Storm The Message Penciled by a
Dying Baltlmorean.

It was about 4 o'clock in the afternoon that
we entered the village of Chamouni in 1870,
and halted at our hoteL As we did we no-

ticed that something unusual had occurred.
Groups of men and women were standing
around in the little square in front of the vil-
lage church, all earnestly discussing some ap-
parently important matter. Many of the
women were weeping, and there was a shade
of sadness on all tho faces that attracted our
notice. At first we a'rtributed it to tho war
that was raging only a few leagues away.

We were not long in learning the truth,
however, for wo had hardly d&scendod from
the diligence before the terrible announce-
ment was made that eleven men had been lost
on lit. Blanc.

WHY THESE "WAS WESPrHO.
An intelligent English gentleman, who

bad been at Chamouni some time and was
conversant with the facts, told us the sad
story. He said that on tho previous Monday
morning this wat "Wednesday, Sept. 7

three travelers, two of whom were Ameri-
cans, had started with three guides and fiv
porters for the top of tho mountain. Their
names were John C. Randall, of Quincy,
Mass. ; Dr. James B. Beane, of Baltimore,
Md., and G. M. Corkeadale, a Scotch clergy-
man.

The three guides were the best and most
reliable in the village, namely: John Balmat,
Joseph Bretton and August Cottet all well
known and esteemed by the professional
mountain climbers of that time. The party
had reached the Grand Mnlets and spent the
night of Monday there, sotting the usual
signal to inform tho dwellers below of their
safe arrival. On Tuesday morning they
completed tho ascout and reached the sum-

mit, spending tho usual time there. On the
afternoon of that day thoy were seon slowly
descending the upper part of tho mountain.
They looked like fiies crawling over a wliito
check All at once, he said, there seemed to
be a veil thrown over them, and thoy van-
ished from his sight, never to be aeon again.
At first not much anxiety was felt in the
valley, as slight snow storms aro not uncom-
mon at that season. But when night came
on, and there were no signals set at the
Grand Mulcts, or any lights to be seen about
the little hut where they should have spent
tho second night, fears began to take shapo
that some terrible catastrophe had taken
place.

As soon as tho peoplo had partially recov-
ered from tho shock occasioned by a realiza-
tion of what had occurred, the mairo of tho
village, who was also tho chief guide, called
for volunteers to go in search of tho missing
men. How forlorn a hope it was may bo in-

ferred from tho fact he would accept no
married man, neither any who were over
thirty years of ago. It was about 5 o'clock
when these volunteers, thirty in number,
with packs of clothing and provisions on
their backs, cotls of ropes and axes over their
shoulders, and alpenstocks in their hands,
gathered in front of tho maire1s office to got
their final instructions.

That night there came on, about S o'clock,
a tempest of wind and rain, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, Euoh as I have rarely
listened to or witnessed, except m the Swiss
Alps. The next morning, looking from our
hotel windows, wo saw that snow had fallen
upon the mountain sides far down toward
the valley, and wo instinctirely felt that tho
efforts of tho brave volunteers must have
been fruitless, even if they themselves had
not fallen a sacrifice to the fury of tho ele-

ments.
But about 10 o'clock that forenoon they

woro seen emerging from tho woods, and
were soon greeting their friends, yet with
saddened faces. Thoy reported that thoy had
reached a considerable height when tho
storm suddenly overtook them a storm not
of wind and rain, as wo had it, but a fierce
tempest of wintry sloet and snow. They had
spent tho night under tho at shelter they
oould find and small choice it was and
early noxt morning had proceeded on their
upward journey. It was not far, however,
that they could go, for tho sJiow had fallen in
such quantities that not only eio all land-

marks and paths obliterated, but it was im-

possible to make any progress without mo-
mentary danger of being hurled into soma
abyss which could not bo avoided, because
hidden under a treacherous covering of snow.
Thoy knew, also, too well, that no human be-

ing could havo survived such a night and
such a Tempest at a point above that which
they had reached.

THE TERHtDLB SEQUEL.

And now, dear reader, you know why
there was weeping and wailing that afternoon
of Sept. 7, anions: the womon and cliildren,
aye, and men, too, of Chamouni. Eight of
their host and bravest citizens had been
wiped out of existence as suddenly as if tho
earth had opened and swallowed them tip.
Somo of thorn loft families and some aged
parents dependent upon them for support.

It was several weeks afterward that I
learned the sequel to this torriblo affair. A
week or more olajwed before it was deemed
practicable to attempt another search for the
missing men, mid then only with the bare ex-

pectation of finding and bringing down then
lifeless bodies. There was no other hopo

Fifty of tho most experienced mountaineers
of the village were detailed for this purpose;
and after a long and tedious search they came
upon tho stiffened corpses of several of tho
party, among which were thosoof Dr. Beano
and Mr. Corkeadale. Th3y were m a sitting
posture, as though thoy had sat down to rest,
and so had perished. In tho cold hands of Dr.
Beano was found a note book bearing several
dates, the last of which was that terrible
night of Sept. 7. The record stated that they
had boon two days iu the midst of a terrible
snow storm; that they hud had trouble with
their guides and the party had becomo separ-
ated. They were conscious that they were
lost, for the record closed as follows: ""We
have dug a grotto in the snow at a height of
15,CXW feet. I havo uo hope of des&jeding,
my feet are frozen, and I am exhausted. 1

havo only strength to write them words. I
die believing in J&sus Christ, with tho sweet
thought of my family, my friendships, and
alL 1 hope wo shall meet in heaven." Dr.
Beaue whs a highly esteemed young-physicia-

of Baltimore, and had in his possession letters
from prominent officials connected with tho
Smithsonian institution. The object of his
visit to Chamouni and his fatal ascent of tho
mountain was mainly for scientific investiga-
tion. Mr. Randail, who periihe-- at the same
time, but whooo body was not recovered, 1 be-

lieve, until somo days after, was a well known
resident of Quincy, and I think was treas-
urer of a savings bsnlz. Boston Transcrint.

Mrs. TT ray's Eoe Wine.
Did you ever &m any rose wine! Yes. rose

wine. No alcohol in it, and yet it is fer-
mented wine, and as delightful to taste as anv
be erage that over pleased the palate. Well,
we doa't believe there is but ona wouua in
America that can make this wine, at least as
good as it appeared to us a few davs Rgo.
when on our return homo from Vatnoa
springs, we stopped a short time at the he- -
pitablo homo of Mr. Walter "VVray, in Green j

cuuui , uxiu ui caujiuiuid wile sbw to us thi
she wanted us to trv some of her rcsa wiae. !

t

Madion (Ga.) Madionian. j

How's Your Horse?
Those who talk about the intelligence at a

boiv are referred to the fact that of t Sisy
things which may frighten him mio nut-nin- g

away not ono would alarm a calf. Tin
fact is the calves of this country Usv jjbeen brought to the front as justios demssd.

I Detroit Free le$s.

GRACEFUL IDLING.

The Art That Is No Always Uadei jood.
Tho Charnu oTVartety.

Some people norer understand doles far
niente. There-ar-e souls ao restless that, when
their longed for holiday at length arrives,
they fly off, in utter disregard of all the tire-
some trials of traveling, to climb mountains
in Switzerland, or to explore miles of picture
galleries in Italy. Others, rashly giving
themselves to the keeping of hospitable ac-

quaintances, find themselTes, jaded and worn
out, invclved in all the doings of friends,
fresh enough to crave exercise and excite-
ment, which torture their exhausted guest.
How can people who never put pen to paper
save to write some hurried note realize th
brain weariness of those to whom pens are
bread winners? It is to them a thing incred-
ible that long eventless days, utterly en-

grossed in lounging on turf and gazing on
trees, can havo charms for anv one. Shoot
ing, fishing, cricket are sweet enough, but
that utter unoocupation can be sweeter they
will nover believe. Yet it is complete quies-
cence which makes tho happiness of tired hu-

manity. Not to read, not to write, not to
think; merely to eat, sleep and loungo as
much as possible, is the no plus ultra of ex-

hausted systems.
No one who has not been utterly wearied

can realize tho delicious feeling of repose
when body and mind grow gradually rested,
until slowly, slowly, a wish to do something
once again springs up. Tho energetic beings
who devote themselves to travol's toils miss
this delight; they may, perhaps, return in-

vigorated if they have not worn themselves
to thread papers by violent climbings, for
which a stroll down Piccadilly or St. James1
street has been their only training; but the
reposo won by those who understand the dolco
far niente is an unknown quantity. To trav-
elers a keen remembrance of lakes and moun-

tains makes the commonness of London
streets intolerable, the atmosphere seems odi-
ous and tho whole thing horrible. The disci-
ples of dolce far niente, on the other hand,
have garnered in such store of reposeful mem-
ories that they have but to close their eyes to
find themselves again dreaming where the
waves break close to their feet, where heather
scents tho air, or in some sheltered nook
where stately trees shut out all sight of

save a patchwork dome of blue sky
softened by white fleecy clouds. Even to
thoie whose business is but pleasure, this do-

ing nothing is most sweet only for a time
of course, and probably a very short timo;
but for that brief period the joy of having no
dinner to bo late for and nowhere to "go on"
to is very great.

In Corney Grain's magnificent sketch of
tho different periods of tho London season he
makes every one wind up somewhat despair-
ingly with thoughts of tho "bills to como in
by and by;" but butterflies do not, as a rulo,
allow themselves to bo much disturbed by
bugbears of this description. Butterfly busi-

ness seems an absurd anomaly to the beo3,

but to tho butterflies themselves it is most
real; and an escape to regions where there la

no necessity to bo agreeable, no one to b
amused, or, more arduous task, to be amused
by, is peace indeed. Such peace will proba-
bly pall with great rapidity, but it is real
enough while it lasts. Tho butterfly seekera
after dolco far niente number many moro fe-

males among their tribe than do tho bees,
although it is hard, well nigh impossible, to
persuado people thai any London lady can
exist without somo dissipation. Probably
sho could not for any length of time, but for
tho nonce she revols in an eventless existence,
which would bo utterly intolerablo to any
country cousin. If the town rat visits tho
country rat her life will be probably wearied
out and vexed by endless tennis parties, to
which tho country rat will drag her, deem-

ing them lho ono thing that makes rural life
endurable. No arguments will convinco her
that on tho weary Londoner they exercise
tho contrary effect. She cannot be rcado to
see tho boredom caused by strange dullards,
w hose efforts to amuso a London beauty, dif
ficult to interest at any timo, goad hor, in
desperate weariness, to call for the carriage
and insist on being taken homo.

No ono ever seems to take that most excel-

lent maxim, ' Variety is charming," to heart
Every ono tries to give his or her friends
what they are used to, when it is just for
what they are not used to that they aro pin-

ing. It always seems strangely difficult for
any one to understand tastes diverse from his
own; and the porson who likes to be taken
Bomowhero every day, to have peoplo to din-

ner every night, and to be perpetually enter-
tained, cannot bo expected to sympathize with
tho man whoso ideal household is one where
they let you do nothing, and where "there ara
nover any ruins to see after luncheon." In
ono such elysium for exhausted humanity th
hostess is wont to remark, when apologetic
guests appear desperately late for a 9:30

breakfast, "What does it matter? thero is

nothing to do." She fully comprehends tho
dolco far niente, and makes her house a heaven
to all who, saying with Calvcrley,

Under tho trees, w ho but agrees,
That there is music in woods suoh as these?

aro fain to stretch themselves on yielding
turf, and spend long days rereling hi all tho
sweetness of blissful niente. London World.

A recaliar Industry.
The raising of kids for their skins Is a prin-

cipal industry among the French mountain-
eers, and it supplies no small part of their
subsistence. Softness, delicacy of texture
and freedom from blemish aro principal fac-

tors in the value of kid skins, and to secure
these great pains aro taken. Diet is the prin-
cipal thing and mother's milk is what keeps
the kid in perfect condition for thelites of the
glover. As soon as the young animal bejrins
to eat grass the value of its skin declines, for
with a gross diet its skin immediately begins
to grow coarser and harder in texture, and
its chief merit vanishes. It is, therefore, kept
closely penned, not only to prevent it from
eating grass, but aho to secura its skin from
accidental injury from scratches, bruises,
etc., which aro fatal to perfection. When
tho kidr havo reached a certain age, at which
the skins ara in tho bost condition for the
uso of tho glover, they aro killed, and the
tkms are sold to traveling hawkers, through
whom they reach the great centers of the
tanning industry at Anxonnay, Milbau, Paris
and Grenoble.

The superior quality of these kid skins, due
to cliinaac causes, it is that has given France
the supremacy in the manufacture of the
finest grades of real !nd gloves a supremacy
that will doubtle&s be long maintained, maa-muc- h

as foreign manufacturers must in gen-
eral ret content with second rate skins, un-

less they maintain acents on the ground, a
policy that some EnglLh and American
houses have found Jnecesary. Haberdasher.

3Tx. Garrick Did tho Honors."
"Mr. Garrick did the honors o his boose

very respectfully,'" Mrs. Delarry tolls her niece,
"and though in high spirits, seemed sensible
ol tho honor done bun. As to Mrs.
Gaxriok, the moro one sees of her the bwtter
one must like her. She seems never to depart
from a perfect propriety of behavior, accom-
panied with good &oa9e and gentleness of
manners, and I c&nnot help looking on her as
a wonderful creature, considering all circum-
stances relating to her. The house is singular
(which yon know I like), and skeins to owe in
proCtiness and elegance to her good taete.

It has tho air of belonging to a
gtinius. Wo had as excellent dinner, nicely
served, and when over went into the garden,
a piece of irregular ground doping down to
the Thames, wry well laid oat and planted.
xtw river apoears beautiful froaa Sh&ks--
speares Temple,r where

.
we drank tea and

cqS wbure taere is fiae state e of,,.L, j it ,vL ., . creat
chair with a large carved frame that was his
own, with a medallion of him axed m the
back. Lady Weymouth dined with as, cd
at 6 o'clock her fine children ws&d Into the
garden, and Mr. Garrick made 'Trif ee
suitable a companion to the children aa to
the rest of tee company, to their great de-

light." Letters and CorrecpoadflMt cf Ifca.
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GOLDEN EAGLE
They Come! They See! We Conquer!

By trie potency of the grandest and. most complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
--AND

LOWEST OF ALL LOW PRICES
OUR STORE IS CROWDED DAILY. And why not? Phe assort-
ment and quality of our goods are unsuroassed. WE ARE HAVING--

GREAT RUSH for those

Ten Dollar Suits and Overeoats
We have displayed in our window. Monday morning, Octobar 14,
we put on sale for one week 25 dozen Derby and Soft hats worth
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Take your choice at $1,50.

ASK TO SEE OUR GREAT

$1.50 BOY'S SUIT.
Remember a Winchester Rifle given

away with every Boy's Suit.

GOLDEN EAGLE, 01 PRICE CLOTHIERS

No. 228, Corner Douglas and Lawrence Ave,

I. GROSS & CO.
Notice to Contractors

Bids will bo received up to 12 o'clock
(noon) Monday, October 2lst, for all the
labor and materials required in the erec-
tion of an eight room school house, to bo
built in the Third ward, in the city of
Wichita, in accordance with the drawings
and specifications which may be seen at
my oflice in Bitting block. Bids for the
whole contract must be accompanied by a
certified check of $200.00 as a guaranty
that tho successful bidder will promptly
execute a good and sufficient bond for the
faithful performance of the contract. Said
check must be made payable to the treas-
urer of the board of education.

(j. W. Terry,
127-7- 6 Architect.

Koticc to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of Proudfoot & Bird, architects,
until 12 o'clock m. October 21st for the
erection of a four room stone school build-
ing in the Fifth ward and a four room
brick school building in the first ward.
Bids must bo accompanied by a certified
check for $200.00. 127--

Ft. Louis and Kansas City Cheap.
The Missouri Pacific railway, the St.

Louis short line, will sell round trip tickets
to St. Louis and return for $17.80. These
tickets will bo sold September 2, 5, 9. 12,
10, 19, 23, 26 and 30, October 3, 14 and 17.
On October 5 to 11 inclusive the round trip
fare will only be $13.35, Cheap rates to
Kansas City September 13 and 14, 8.20 for
the round trip. The Missouri Pacific is
the shortest line to St. Louis by forty- -
eight miles, and makes the quickest time
by over two hours. Leaving here at 12:15
p. m. you arrivo at St. Louis next morning
at 6:40 without change of cars. For infor-
mation or'tickets call at city ticket office,
137 North Main streets, or depot office, cor-
ner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

94 137 North Main street.
Another UJg Carriage Concern.

To my customers and friends.
As a tribute to Wichita's location and

splendid railroad facilities, the large east-
ern carriage builders, Messrs. Hiram W.
Davis & Co., have selected my repository,
number 309 East Douglas avenue, for their
distributing depot and myself for their
agent to attend to their business in south-
ern Kansas. By special arrangement I
can give uniform car load rates to Wichita
on less than car load orders from
Wichita. This new departure will explain
why I expressly wish the trade to remem-
ber that while continuing to close out my
old Btock of various makes, I am preparing
to embark in the field of manufacturer's
distributing agent and jobber for the fam-
ous Davis vehicles. Very truly,

dl2C-- J. A. WALLACE.

Blank CltrIM
Our form of lease on city property is tho

most complete and perfect one yet gotten
up. It was prepared by anattorney who
is"authorityon iucn business. 84--tf

Kenlstratlon 'otlce.
Offick of Commissioner ok Elections ?

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 8, 18S9.
The office of commissioner of elections is

now located in room No. 6, Heiserman-Myer- s

block, No. 209 North Main street.
All persons who have not registered

since January 1, 16S9, are hereby "notified
that the registration books will be closed
on Friday evening. October 25, 18S9, until
the dny after the election to be held on
Tuesday, November 5, 1SS9. Those who
have registered in one ward but have
changed residence to another should
that their names have been transferred on
the registration books, or they may be de-

prived of the privilege of voting.
123-1- 4t H L. iATLOn, Commissioner.

To Dealer, and Car Load Consumers.
For tho next ten days we will make a

special price on Weir City coal to dealers
and car load consumers. Call and see us.

Forest City Coal Company,
119 North Water, telephone 157.

dl26-C- t
Three hours the quickest to St. Louis

Missouri PaciGc railway. 124 tf

1 UK!

25 dozen Ladies' All Wool Jersey
Vests, value $1.50. Ton shall

have them for 85 cents
this week.

50 dozen Extra Merino Hose,
value 30 cents. Our price

this week 18 cents.

SEE ODR BARGAINS

--IN-

NEW GOODS

TI ENTERPRISE.

THE- -

If you have a railroad ticket to sell or
want to buy a cheap ticket to any part of
the country don't fail to call on W. H.
Baker, the ticket broker, office in Man-
hattan hotel. d70-t- f

Sealed bids for furnishing 300 or more
single desks will be received by the Board
of Education until noon of Monday Oct. 21
1889. Bidders to leave samples of desks ac
Board rooms, No. 209 Sedgwick Block,
Wichita, Kansas. Address bids to J. K.
Sawyer, 208 Sedgwick block, Wichita,
Kan. dl27-- 7t

Come quick before they are all gone. A
car load of fine winter apples at wholesale
at 134 Ida avenue. A. Johnson. dl27--

XLXCCKiSION TO DALLAS.

Account of the Texas State Fair, Via Santa l"e
ltoute.

To those who desire to attend the Dallas,
Texas, exposition and state fair October
12th to 27th, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad will sell tickets at S14.55 for
round trip, on the following dates: Octo-
ber 12, 16, 19, 23 and 26. limited for rerum
to October 29, 18S9. On sale at Union
ticket oflice, 122 North Main street, and
union depot, near Oak street. dl23-17-t.

Leave your order for W". H. Powers piano
tuner at Shaws Music storu. dlOOtf

Charters
Blank charters and all kinds of legal

blanks for sale by
The Wichita Eagle,

d71 1 Wichita, Kansas.

LAND OFTICE JJLANKS.
We have a full line of land office blanks

of all dlscriptions. Orders will be filled
and sent by return express. See list of
blanks on another page.

Dyeing, cleaning, repairing, etc., a spec-
iality. Tayloring Co., 309 N. Main, oppo-
site Occidental. d 129 "5J

Cash paid for second-han- d clothing. 309
N. Main, opposite Occidental. d 129 5j

PUBLIC SALE.
There will be a public sale of Holstein

cattle, mostly milch cows, and a large list
of other property at the Howard farm,
three miles east of Kurrton, on Thursday,
October 24, to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
with the sale of 46 head of hogs first. See
posted biils. Free lunch for overybody.

131 at

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALBR IX

Photographers' Supplies.

102 E. Douglas avenue,

"WICHITA, - - KAN.

telepho.se coxxectio.v.
dl28.tr

OKUB A

DTI
OF THE- -

A Popular Exposition

OF THE

Public Land System

OF THE

United States
AND

OKLAHOMA !

Will Give

1 Copy of The Guide
AND THE

WEEKLY :- -: EAGLE

1 YEAR FOR 11.00.

BOSTON

GBEAT

Mets io
100 Pair Janquard Border

'hite Blankets, worth
$1.50, for 99 cents.

Pair Heavy White Blankets75 worth $2.00, for $1.39.

65 Pair Extaa Heavy White
Blankets, worth $2.50 for
$1.89.

80 Pair Silver Grey Blankets,
worth $2.00, for $1.4S.

Pair Fine Silver Grey Blank-
ets,90 very heavy, worth $2.75,
for $1.99.

OR Pair Blue-Gre- y Blankets,
OO worth $4.00, for $2.75.

Pair All Wool Scarlet100 Blankets, worth $4.00, for
$2.75.

Large lot of brown and grey
blankets to be sacrificed at 75
cents and $1.00.

si

STOR

cowans

8&SP
GREAT REDUCTION IN STOVES

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS- -

We will sell you a first class hard coal stove for $18 00, a first
class cook stove lor $14.00, a fine heating stove tor $4.50, a largo
heating stove for $5.50.

These are real live barga-in- and cheaper than any stoves everput on the market before in this city. Call and see them.

BISSANTZ &
123 East Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

tU2? Ct wJl t

F. COEX.

CITY COAL COMPANY
TRY THE jBTNA.

IT. B. All coal weighed on city scales, making good your
weight at our expanse.

813 B. Douglas Ave. -- :o:- Telephone 93.

tip Pw1aAKJP$-V-

Cisnon City. Lump aud Crumbed W'l CI
IjiJl, Filter, PiwJmont eto

P. S. DENNIS,
The OM Reliable and Onlr

CITY SCAVENGER.
Cfcei;nr tfcaa Chftip-i-..

Work Guaranteed to Give Satis-

faction.
rersoni wanting tbl kind of work, caa

drcp card in Box. ?f E. Cor.
Fourth and Donghu av B. E. cor Central
ave. and Main n, S. H. cor Chicago and

area; N. E. cor Doazlae aud MIb
or calJ at office. ?2S N. Waco are.

335. Wichita, Kan
to-- ir

SacceccTf to Anglo-Americ- Loan and
Investment Company

NO. 117 EAST DOUGLAS AVE
.and, Loon and Innrance Agent. 3Iony

always on band. Int-wfi- t at low raten. No
delay. Before making a loan on Farm, City,
Chattel or Personal iwcority call and a.
Come in or send toll description of farm
or property. We handle Inrv anvrann
cf eastern and foreign capital for

in real and are Una cnablf--i
to mak rapid sale.

Correspondence solicit.
E. L. SillTHSON', Han&r.

'Af OB.
mi tit

A Maize luxtts OVLnmi tvnnr
To Bvt &C1.irtuib (To Traxit.
To IilncTo Borrvw Hewr.
A KKJii5 MUX

if ay viLtt ruc3u
2id aad Adrertisa !a oar lVaat Golan n

KlTfrl4sS Rxllwxj.
leave Dotiglas jtTeaoe every 70 mla-nt- cs

fnm 7 a. rn. to 7 p. m. Thea trttrj 40
rninut to 10 d. m. Car ItarloK D&atu
avenns at 7 a. m. and trcrj usoad car
aftr Koes to Alamo. IW4.

Address the Kagls for ike neecsuiry
blank to url in filing em
l&Bti. by lbs laod coaiislwloa --

er; prepared by Coop, its Wjuhinctoa

OF- -

Bales of Cotton Comforts this
week at 49 cents.

Bales of Double Comforts to
be sold at 79 cents;

Bales of Double Comforts,
wortb $1.25. for S9 cents.

Bales of Extra Style Bed Lined
Comforts at $1.00.

Bales Furniture Cover Com-
forts, worta $1.75, for $1.13.

Bales Sateen Comforts, fine
styles, worth $a00, for $1.99.

Bales Extra Pine Sateen Com-
forts, fancy stitched, worth
$3.50, tor $2.25.

Bales Very Fine Imported
Comforts, handsome tenter
with lS-in- ch border, worth
$5.00. for $aoo.

rm

W. F. Coex

O. B. STOCKBR & CO.
DEALERS nsr

Mantels, Grates.
Lime. Hair, Plaster, Cement, Flro
Brick, Fire Clay, Registers, Brass

Goods and Mortar Colors

Tile Work of all kinds made a
Specialty.

143 "NTwater St.

119
l$o-- tf

VWtCUUE3lA.N

v w 4
ifc.

2H North Mah STTtEjrr.
-- 2few Spring Goodi a; Bottom Priest- -

J. P. ALLEN,

DRUGGIST:
Everything Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Drug Store.

103 EAST DOUGLAS AVENUE

Wichita, Kansas.

SAY!
rrvDiy.1Sn7on ouynour from
best n --,;oupenur, gjj

Li0D' Kansas Rosa
And guarantee it to he A--l all
JTP. BaderZ wtnfielrJL S J
C W. KURIE & CO., MUSES

ta-- t;

ilr. YlE!(rw lri.i... ....
bocihtM tte child rtft. ,i. J!7"t- - :
all P:o care wind cUc,aufu the breamiy for dLaLs&. (t.

SCHWARTZ BROS:
Wholesale COAL Retail

McAHaW Coke, I'itubur, Fltmlnx rr trRich e, Minden, brmrfato;?, Airthraclto
OFFICE WEST DOCGLAS AVENUE. . -- : TELEPHONE

th

All

a Scavenger .
.

Sycamore
B.m.

Telephone

SMITHSON&CO.,

1

t
your

city
both

i
mo '

i
i

Cars

r Oklahoma
Approved

SALE

MATTHEWS,

SS&n

?

a. ..

:

152 JBTortH Main Street SO. dttftf

"i ' .&&&&? $$s. S&&&9Jfr ts'SBC.S J0 VJ
vV; 5.a? -- .. I --V M3- - - & (i 1- - W-t- n A i SJ? f S.t5;. J'.sB?--
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